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Ruggles Gates Speaks 
Of Amazon Adventure
Ants and Brazil Nuts 
Interesting Points of 
His Scholarly Lecture
B y R ichard  Dent
Professor R ugg les Gates, sponsored 
by the B io log ical Institu te, gave  a lec ­
ture on his trip taken in 1925 up the 
Am azon R iver, W edn esday  evening 
in New H am psh ire H all.
T he lecture w as of the scho larly  
v arie ty , ca tago ric ly  constructed and 
factua lly  developed.
Som e of the more in teresting  points 
of his ta lk  re lated  to the p lan ts and 
insects of the Am azon basin. Dr. 
Gates n arrated  an anecdote about the 
g ian t ants to be found in the tropical 
grow ths of th is “M ed iterran ian  B as in ”. 
R each ing up for an orchid, alm ost as 
h igh as h is head, that w as grow ing  on 
the trunk of a jun g le  tree, he w as bitten 
by one of these g ian t ants (Tucon- 
dera ). Form ic acid  or some other 
painful poison flooded through his low ­
er arm , “feeling like red hot needles 
(Continued on page 4)
Women Students to 
Hear Miss Hammond
A t the W om en ’s Student Govern­
ment Convocation on W edn esday , No­
vem ber 5, the undergraduate women 
w ill have the opportunity to hear one 
of the most noted authorities on na­
tional defense, M iss N atalie  H ayes 
H am m ond of G loucester.
A t p resent she holds the position of 
Com m ander of the W om en ’s C ivilian  
Defense Corps. She is the daughter 
of John H ayes H am m ond, form er 
U nited S tates A m bassador to Sweden, 
and has spent much of her life in in te r­
national circles.
Convocation w ill be held a t M urk- 
land A uditorium  at 4 o’clock. A tten ­
dance is requ ired of Freshm en and So­
phomores.
Mike and Dial to Visit New Station
An invitation  w as accepted this week 
by the M ike and Dial Radio  W o rk ­
shop to v isit station  W M U R  on De­
cem ber 5, as a part of the regu lar sche­
dule for the club. M iss A lberta E. 
Su llivan , d irector of a ll w om en’s pro­
gram s at the new M anchester station, 
made the offer, and invited m em bers 
to be her guests on her p rogram , 
“From a W om an ’s A n g le .” Before 
the broadcast, M iss Su llivan  is sche­
duled to present an inform al ta lk  on 
opportunities in New H am psh ire radio  
stations.
The trip to M anchester w ill be the 
second inspection tour for m em bers of 
M ike and Dial to New H am psh ire 
stations. The first w ill be on N ovem­
ber 14 to station W H E B  in P o rts­
mouth, w here staff m em bers w ill d is­
cuss radio  w ork and an sw er questions 
during a tour of the new station  on 
U. S. h igh w ay number 1, south of the 
city . S id Diniond, P rogram  D irector 
of the club, is a m em ber of W H E B ’s 
announcing staff, and w ill act as guide 
through the studios.
Friday Afternoon Broadcast
The second fifteen m inute broadcast 
from the cam pus studio by m em bers 
of the group w ill be held next F rid ay  
afternoon at 4:45 p.m. An o rig inal 
radio dram a entitled  “Betw een  the 
L in es” w ill be presented.
Those whose experience in M ike and 
D ial p rogram s last year entitle  them  to 
mem bership in the club are  rem inded 
;that in order to m ain tain  m em bership 
they m ust pay their dues to any of the 
officers by noon tom orrow. In the next 
issue of the “New H am psh ire”, a list 
of the m em bers w ill be published, and 
no one w ill be added to the lis t  until 
next sem ester.
Mortar Board and Skulls Give Dance
Wildcat Six and Herb 
Smith Dance’s Features
In an aura of ind irect ligh ting  M ortar 
Board and Senior S ku lls w ill sponsor 
an inform al dance tom orrow  n igh t in 
New H am psh ire H all from 8:00 to 
11:30.
T h at new  outfit on cam pus, the Col­
lege Inn Band, w ill m ake its second 
public appearance, under the direction 
of B ern ie Eckm an. T he hepster nu­
cleus of th is sm ooth-sw ing o rgan iza­
tion, the W ild ca t S ix , w ill h igh ligh t 
the even ing w ith  their in terp retations 
of some of the best of the jiv e  lite ra ­
ture. T hese sw ing specia lis ts are 
B ern ie Eckm an on sax ; C harlie  M oller, 
S ax ; Bob K night, T rom bone; Pau l 
C attab riga , trum pet; Sam  A skenazy, 
drum s; and Gordon B arnett, piano.
V ocalist H erb Sm ith , last y e a r ’s 
Granite V arieties singing  star, w ill g ive 
out his renditions of some of the" sea­
son’s top ballads, such as “T h is Love 
of M ine”.
M idge M oore, president of M ortar 
Board, the senior wom en leaders 
honorary society, and A rt Graham, 
president of Sku lls , senior men leaders 
honorary society, are the co-chairm en 
of the dance.
M r. D avid Jo lly , un iversity  lib rarian , 
and M rs. Jo lly , and M r. P e rley  A yer, 
field ass is tan t in the extension service, 




A true m usic lover cannot afford to 
m iss the follow ing program s to be 
held in the Philip  H ale Room a t the 
lib rary  next w eek.
Monday, November 3. L ite ra tu re  in 
M usic — II . Shakespeareana. 
M idsum m er N ight’s D ream
M endelssohn : N octurne; O ver­
tu re ; W edd in g  M arch.
H orn : I know a B ank w hereon the 
w ild  thym e grow s.
A s You L ike  It.
A rne : U nder the Greenwood T ree ; 
T rad itio n a l: It w as a lover and 
his lass.
M erry  W ives of W indsor.
N ico lai: O verture.
W ednesday , November 5. 4:30 German 
Songs of the N ineteenth C entury. 
Schubert: To The N igh tinga le ; The 
E rlk in g ; W ild  Rose.
Schum ann : M oonlit N igh t; Spring  
N igh t; Serenade.
S trau ss : Dream in the T w iligh t. 
F ran z : M arie ; D edication ; Ah, M y 
L ittle  E lsa.
B rahm s: N igh tin ga le ; S erenade ; M y 
Love has a Rose-red M outh. 
G rieg : L ast Spring.
W o lf : M ar ia ; To the Beloved. 
Friday, N ovember 7. 1 :00 B irth ­
day P ro g ra m ..
M anton : L ilacs. (L en t by the k ind­
ness of the com poser)
Couperin : L e R ossigno l En A m our;
Second Concert R oyal.
Borodin: D ances from P rince Igor. 
Scherzo and Notturno from S trin g  
Q uartet; On the Steppes of Cen­
tral A sia.
RUSH IN G
R ush ing begins this Sunday, N ovem ­
ber 2, which w ill be open house in all 
the sororities from 2.30 to 5 in the a f­
ternoon. On M onday, the 3rd, and 
T hursday , the 6th, there w ill be dessert 
suppers in the sororities by invitation  
for the freshm en g ir ls  from 6 to 8 p. 
m. N otices for sororities w ithout 
houses w ill be posted in all the dorms.
Junior Proofs
T he price lis ts  which w ere included 
w ith the Granite proofs, failed to in ­
dicate the special co llege p rices that 
w ere expected. The new price lis t  has 
arrived , however, w ith prices ran g in g  
from six -fifty  up.
T here w ill be a d isp lay in the w indow 
of the W ild ca t of the various types of 
photographs w hich m ay be purchased. 
T hese w ill be on exhib ition starting  
M onday, November 3.
A rep resen tative from the studio 
w ill be at the Granite office in B a llard  
H all on W ednesday , T h ursday , and 
F rid ay  of next w eek to take orders. 
A ll proofs m ust be returned at this 
tim e, w hether or not you intend to 
order any finished p ictures.
Nell Giles Tutors University Susans
Although a H edy L am arr or a L an a  
T urner only comes once in a lifetim e, 
they haven ’t got much on the g ir ls  at 
New H am psh ire since the Smooth 
Susan  B ureau opened several w eeks 
ago.
E very w eek there has been a special­
ist present at the bureau to help the 
g ir ls  w ith  their problem s. B u t on 
F riday , November 17, there w ill be not 
only one specialist but several. R e­
presentatives w ill be p resent from 
P rim rose H ouse, a cosm etics concern, 
Revlon Com pany, and B reck  H a ir- 
s ty lin g  experts. M iss N ell Giles, offi­
cia l sponsor of the bureau, w ill also  
attend this m eeting.
D em onstrations w ill be m ade 
throughout the day and w ill include 
everyth ing  from correct h a ir -s ty lin g  to 
the la test color of nail polish . S ince 
it w ill be im possible to take care of 
everyone, the num ber of applican ts has 
been lim ited to 100 g ir ls . So, every 
g ir l in terested  in being analized  by 
these specialists should express her 
desire to do so by sign ing  her name 
on the b lanks which w ill be left at 
the dorms on M onday for that pur­
pose. T hey should also come to the 
offices of the bureau, located in B allard  
H all 109, and fill out personal an a lys is  
charts so that they w ill be availab le  
for M iss Giles when she comes.
Stunt Night Eliminations 
Next Tuesday, Wednesday
Class Presidencies W on 
By Davis and Crory
Keesey Team Will Debate at Dover
Practice Tournam ent to 
Be Held at Dartmouth
M em bers of the debating team  w ill 
meet w ith  undergraduates from B ates 
College at Dover H igh  School ton ight 
in a  dem onstration debate before the 
M aine and New H am psh ire  H igh  
School D ebating L eague . T he U n i­
versity  w ill be represented  by A sh ley  
N evers, a  senior from W hitefie ld , and 
Jam es M oulton, a jun io r fram  L isbon. 
T hey w ill uphold the affirm ative on 
the in terscho lastic  topic, R eso lved : 
T hat every able-bodied m ale c itizen 
in the U nited S tates should be requ ired  
to have one y ea r of fu ll-tim e m ilita ry  
tra in ing  before a tta in in g  the present 
draft age . T he dem onstration w ill be 
supplem ented by a d iscussion of the 
preparation  and presentation  of debates 
g iven  by Professor Brooks Q uim by 
of B ates and Instructo r R ay  K eesey of 
New H am pshire.
Dartmouth on November 8
Four New H am psh ire debaters w ill 
go to D artm outh on November 7 and 
8 to take part in a p ractise  debate 
tournam ent, w hich w ill consist of e igh t 
debates. T h ey w ill a rgue  the topic, 
R eso lved : T hat the Federal Govern­
m ent should regu la te  by law  a ll labor 
unions in the U nited S tates. T here 
w ill be no ra tin g  of the debates by 
team s but the h ighest ran k ing  speaker 
w ill be chosen from the contest. Jam es 
M oulton of th is un iversity  w as selected 
for th is honor last year.
Open Houses Start Sorority Rushing
Pan-Hellenic Season 
Starts Sunday Afternoon
Specific tim es have been ass igned  to 
the various o rgan izations w hich are 
p artic ipating  in the B lue K ey S tunt 
N ight elim inations. F a ilu re  to appear various houses, 
at the appointed tim e m eans autom atic 
an im ation  from the finals on F rid ay  
November 7. E lim inations w ill be 
held in M urkland A uditorium .
T im es ass igned  are : T u esday, No­
vember 4; P .M . 7:00, S A E ; 7:15,
T K P ; 7:30, A X D ; 7:45, CO ; -8:00,
A G R ; 8:15, P K A ; 8:30, A C O ; 8:45,
P D U ; 9:00, T C ; 9:15, PM D .
W ednesday , N ovember 5; P .M . 7:00,
.Jhi M u; 7:15, A T O ;. 7:30, Phi A lpha;
7:45, H etze l; 8:00, T heta U ; 8:15,
Sorority  ru sh ing  w ill begin this 
w eek-end w ith  open houses on Sunday 
from 2:30 to 5 in the afternoon at the 
Sunday w ill g ive the 
freshm en and tran sfers their only 
chance to v isit the sororities w ithout 
a special inv itation . T hese invitations 
w ill be g iven  out for M onday and 
T h ursday  from 6:30 to 8 in the even­
ings for the two fo llow ing w eeks.
Freshm en and transfers are  rem inded 
that the two (2.00) do llar fee for those 
who desire to jo in  the sororities is 
to be paid th is F r id ay  in the respective 
dorm itories. Pan  H ellen ic  u rges stric t 
observance of the new  ru les w hich
T K E ; 8:30, K S ; 8:45, L C A ; 9:00, SB . have a lread y  been stated .
Lunch Cart Gets Feet Lifted 
To New Main Street Location
By John Colocousis
W hen  the students cam e back to 
school th is year, they w ere surprised 
to see that M ain  S tree t had a new 
addition. F o rre st’s D iner, w ell known 
to those who burn the m idnight oil, 
has had a blood transfusion or would 
you say  it had its feet lifted. W ell, 
an yw ay , it w as moved from beside the 
F rank lin  T h eatre  to M ain S treet. L ate  
in A ugust, w ork w as started . Mr. 
Follansbee, the owner, expects the new 
dining room to be opened in about a 
week.
I w as in there for the first time 
this year and spoke to M r. Follansbee. 
The diner looks en tire ly  different-—it 
has been com pletely reconditioned, a 
new kitchen has been added and the
new dining room. W hen  everyth ing  
is com pleted, this cam pus w ill have 
quite an addition.
M r. Fo llansbee first opened a lunch 
cart in D urham  in 1927. I asked him 
w hy he still kept the idea of the dog 
cart and he said that he felt that a 
campus isn ’t com plete w ithout the tra ­
ditional dog cart. About seven stu ­
dents are em ployed there at the present 
tim e, and six more w ill be h ired when 
the dining room is opened.
The m odernistic front rea lly  m akes 
quite an im pression on tran sien ts. The 
black g lass  m akes it look like a build ­
ing you ’d find in a la rge  c ity .' The 
food w ill still be of the sam e high 
q u a lity  and the prices are  the sam e 
m oderate ones.
McKay and MacDonald 
Again Elected to Office 
By Two-thirds of Class
M ore than  tw o-th irds of the low er-
classm en yes te rd ay  elected freshm an 
Fred C rory and sophomore John  D avis 
to head their respective c lasses as p re ­
sident for the fo llow ing y ear , in  the 
heaviest vo ting  seen on campus for 
years.
• W in n in g  over his nearest r iv a l, track  
star Bob M orcum , Jo h nn y for the se- 
ond tim e w ill head the c lass of ’44. 
O ther activ ities of the sophomore 
p rexy include Student Council, Student 
C hristian  M ovem ent, and the Student 
Com m ittee on E ducational P o licy . H e 
is a m em ber of S igm a A lpha Epsilon.
Dover H igh  g raduate  F red  C rory, 
one of the best h igh school hockey 
stars in New H am psh ire  la s t y ear , led 
by a la rge  m ajo rity  of votes over Dick 
M cD erm ott and E rnie R ainey .
M u rray  Sm ith , the n ew ly  elected 
vice president of the sophomore class, 
(Continued on page 4)
Community Church Holds 
Reception for Freshmen
A reception for the F reshm an  C lass 
is being sponsored by the D urham  
C om m unity Church and its student 
affiliate m em bers on M onday evening, 
November 3 from 7:00 p.m. to 9 :00 p.m.
T h is is an excellen t arrangem ent, 
w hereby a student m ay affiliate w ith  
the Com m unity Church w ithout dis- 
tu ib in g  his m em bership in his own 
church, no m atter w hat the denom ina­
tion m ay be.
U pperclassm en are invited to jo in  
the group. A program  of square 
dancing and gam es has been planned 
for the even ing ’s entertainm ent and 
refreshm ents w ill be served.
T he F reshm an c lass and a ll in ter­
ested upperclassm en are  co rd ia lly  in ­
vited to attend.
Freese Leads New Campus Orchestra
B y Tom  O’N eill 
For the past few w eeks rum ors have 
been floating around cam pus regard ing  
a new orchestra being formed. No one 
seemed to know a g rea t deal about 
it excep.t it w as to be a re a lly  b ig  band 
specializ ing  in off campan engage­
ments.
Fo llow ing these rum ors, our cam pus 
d iscovered that not o;n ly  w ere the 
w hisperings true, but they g re a tly  un­
derestim ated  the new  eventure. Ja c k  
F reese of P h i M u D elta, a veteran  
m usic boy who p lays the sax, piano, 
trombone, trum pet, drum s, c larinet, 
and gosh know s how m any other in ­
strum ents, has o rganized  the New 
H am psh ire W ild ca ts , and secret re ­
h ea rsa ls-h av e  been held for alm ost a 
month. F reese had his own orchestra 
a ll through h igh  school and knows 
the business through and through . H e 
p layed  a t the 1939 H om ecom ing dance 
as w ell as other affairs in th is neigh ­
borhood before becom ing a student.
Several Engagements Ready
M anagers Nate Babcock and Ken 
M orrow  rep-ort that the new  band 
a lready  has severa l engagem ents. T o ­
night, they p lay  at Pem broke A ca­
dem y, on the 8th of Novem ber at New 
H am pton prep, and on the 14th a t an 
exclusive g ir ls ’ school in E xeter. Sev­
eral other jobs are being arranged  for 
the 13-piece band.
O thers in the new orchestra  besides 
leader F reese  a re : A rm ond R iel,
p iano; R oger Chama^rd, b ass ; D ick 
T enny and Johnny B ryon, drum s; 
Don R eyno lds, trum pet; G regory 
Prior, trum pet; B ruce C lark, trum pet; 
C harlie Johnson, trombone.
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Two Courses
Although at the time we go to press the election for class officers 
of the tw o upper classes has not been held, the results of freshman and 
sophomore voting have been released and are quite gratifying to the 
impartial observer. It seems that the underclassmen are setting a fine 
example for their older and more experienced fellow students to follow  
by not only turning out in large numbers to cast their ballots, but also 
by electing to office efficient and responsible people.
The yearlings, particularly, are to be congratulated for showing 
interest and mature judgment. T hey cast a larger number of votes 
than any freshman class has for the last few  years and in doing so gave 
one more indication that they really are a promising group.
W hile we are on the subject of this Class of 1945 it might be well 
to make a few  more remarks about them. This group has not only 
fallen in line and become well oriented in the life o f the university, but 
has sh >wn such a genuine and spontaneous spirit that it seems destined 
to go places and do things as have few  of its predecessors. Everywhere 
they go in everything they do, the freshmen are establishing an en­
viable reputation for themselves. In the classroom, on the drill field, 
witnessing and participating in athletic contests, at social events, at 
evening supper parties in the Commons, and in casual campus life the 
Kittens exhibit an enthusiasm and zest which it as yet unblemished by  
any false notions of artificial cynicism or indifference.
This is the w ay they should be and the way, to a certain extent, 
that other freshman classes have been. It is easy for them to err from  
this remarkable course which they have established for themselves, how­
ever. It is easy to succumb to the many detrimental influences which
face them. It is easy to lose this spontaeity and unprompted show of 
. . * N spirit.
There are but tw o courses open to the Class o f 1945. Either it 
w ill slip into the wide easy groove which has been worn smooth by  
preceding classes or it w ill continue the w ay it has started out and let 
this great spirit carry it to a new high in accomplishments.
Let’s keep up the fine work, 1945.
A Better Stunt Night
A  definite step in the right direction is the innovation of elimina­
tions for Stunt Night by Blue K ey this year. Last Homecoming spec­
tators were forced to sit through a three-hour show and suffer the bore­
dom of several uninteresting “stunts” in order to enjoy the many good 
ones. This year fraternities and sororities must prepare each skit well 
ahead of time and have it in first class condition several days before 
the show, and students and returning alumni w ill be assured of an eve­
ning of fine amateur entertainment.
w m m m m m m m m m m m m m m ®  
Greek World
BOYS AND GIRLS TOGETHER--------
E N JO Y  O U R  D E L IC IO U S  G RILLED  SA N D W IC H E S AN D 
TEM PTIN G  FO U N TAIN  FE A T U R E S
V IS IT  T H E  “N E W  H A M P S H IR E  R O O M ”
The College Pharm acy
Gorman B lo c k .......................Durham
w m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m
Kappa Sigma: B rother Don M ueller
w as a v is ito r Sunday. . . . B rothers 
Bob R ock leau  and E llio tt Je w e ll 
w ent on an overn ight inspection trip  
to B erlin  to inspect the Brow n Co. 
. . . Dean and M rs. A lexander w ere 
dinner guests T u esday  evening. . . . 
M r. and M rs. K ickline and M r. and 
M rs. Chapm an w ill be chaperones 
for our annual H a llo w e ’en p arty .
. . . P lans are  a lready  in progress for 
H om e-com ing as m any g rad s are 
expected to return . . . . M iss Jean  
C row ley of Concord w as Brother 
P at Im porta ’s w eek-end guest . . . 
D inner and a la te  afternoon tea 
w ere served to Dads and their fam ­
ilies th is w eek-end. . . . T he M other’s 
Club held their sem i-annual m eeting 
S atu rday . . . . B rother R oger Du­
mont attended a w edding in M an­
chester.
Lambda Chi Alpha: M any of the
brothers’ Dads cam e to D urham  la st 
S atu rday . A fter a b ig  m eal at the 
house, a ll attended the football gam e. 
. . . The brothers have o rganized  a 
cam paign  for candidate L u cy  w hich 
w ill prove to be the most colorful 
in D urham ’s h isto ry . . . . W hen  the 
B ooger R idge B oys arr ive  the ex­
citem ent w ill be overw helm ing ................
The new p ing-pong tab le is proving 
to be one of the chief sources of en­
terta inm ent in the evening. . . . P lans
are under w ay  for a g a la  H om ecom ­
ing. T he outstand ing feature of the 
program  w ill be an alum ni banquet 
in Dover after the football gam e.
Theta Chi: L ast F rid ay  n ight w e had 
a b ig vie dance. E igh ty  couples a t ­
tended from severa l of the fra tern i­
ties and dorm itories. . . . P lans are 
under w ay  for the stun t n ight. . . . 
Spud Schultz w as here for the w eek­
end. . . . B ill H orner has tem porari­
ly  lost the use of one arm  due to 
separation  of bones in his shoulder. 
. . . W e  had a dinner for the Dads 
S atu rday . . . . Dave C rockett and 
Tom B urkhard  have the m ale leads 
in the forthcom ing M ack and D ag­
ger production. Hoop P arker and 
N ick K atsiaficas also  have parts. . . . 
W e won the in tra-m ural re lay  S a tu r­
day.
Sigma Beta: T he vie dance held last
F rid ay  n ight w as a bang-up suc­
cess. . . . E ight fratern ities w ere 
represented and seventy-five couples 
attended. . . . Tom  S tew art ’41 is
entering  secondary pilot tra in in g  at 
L ow ery  F ield , D enver, Colorado. 
. . . B rother D ick Sm ith  ’41 is en ter­
ing the a ir corps M onday. . . . Ja ck  
K ellehan  .visited the house this w eek.
. . . Ja c k  H assett is in charge of the 
S tun t N i^ht p rogram , and H ank 
R apsis is the new in tra-m ural m an ­
ager. . . . Sonny P icard  is a p ledge 
again , this tim e it ’s Gamma K appa.
. . . S igm a B eta is so rry  to learn  
that B rother O ttee F lin t w ill not be 
back aga in  this year . O ttee has 
been sick since the second w eek  of 
school.
Alpha Sigma: Officers of A lpha S ig ­
ma, honorary arch itectu ra l society, 
who w ill preside for the follow ing 
y ea r a re : P resident, C lifford T ow ne; 
v ice-p residen t, A rth ur L ib b y ; secre­
ta ry , A aro  R eivo ; treasurer, R ichard  
G am sey. . . . T he new  m em bers of 
the jun io r c lass who w ere selected 
w ere : Robert B u tler, R ichard  Gam­
sey, John Gaw, R o lland Gove, A r­
thur L ibby, and A aro  Reivo. . . . 
M any favorable com m ents w ere 
heard on D ads’ D ay concerning the 
huge banner w hich decorated the 
front of D em errit H all.
Chi Omega: A luncheon w as held for
D ads S a tu rd ay  noon. . . . Coffee and 
doughnuts w ere served after the 
gam e. . . . B ecky W illiam s is the 
new v ice-p residen t of the Socio logy 
C lub. . . . E leanor D oyle’s name w ill 
appear in th is y e a r ’s edition of W h o ’s 
W h o  in A m erican  C olleges. . . . M r. 
H em pler w as a dinner guest W ed ­
nesday n ight. . . . Jo an  O sborn has 
been chosen as center half-back on 
the a ll-s ta r  hockey team . . . . Dot 
M itchell w as back la s t w eek-end.
. . . Dot M cC loskey and Jo an  O s­
born left cam pus to attend  fa ll house- 
p arties at H anover. . . . A line W a lsh  
w ent to A m herst for the w eek-end.
Phi Mu: O ur annual fall house dance
w hich is to be held  tom orrow  n ight 
w ill be in the form of a H arvest 
P a rty  preceded by a hayride  in the 
early  evening. M r. and M rs. Do- 
brovolny are to be our chaperones.
College Questions Campus Notes
T h is colum n is being conducted by 
the staff of “T he New H am p sh ire” to 
determ ine the student opinion on cer­
tain  questions. If at an y  tim e you 
have a question of popular* in terest, 
p lease drop it in the box on the first 
floor of B a lla rd  H a ll and we shall pub­
lish the inqu iry  and our findings. 
Q uestion: Do you th ink g ir ls  should
expect corsages from their escorts on 
form al dance occasions?
Sheldon Presco tt, Sophom ore
Y es. If I am  go ing to a form al 
dance, I expect to g ive a corsage. If 
a boy p lans to go to a form al, he 
u su a lly  p lans on enough m oney to 
cover everyth ing.
Ann E astm an , Sen ior
Y es, I think fellow s should g ive g ir ls  
corsages because they enhance the 
beauty of the gow n. Then, too, a ll 
g ir ls  love flow ers. If I thought m y 
escort couldn ’t afford one, I certa in ly  
w ouldn’t w ant him to g ive  me one.
J . M adb C rafts , Senior
F ran k ly , I w ou ldn ’t say  yes or no. 
It depends upon the relationship  be­
tween the boy and his date.
M aye Anderson, Freshm an
No, I don’t th ink it ’s n ecessary. The 
form al ought to m ean enough to the 
g ir l w ithout the corsage to accent it.
. . . Guests for la s t  w eek-end w ere 
M illie  Bacon ’40 of M anchester, 
Gretchen Pearson , now tra in in g  at 
the E llio t H osp ita l in M anchester, 
and Ruth  C hellis, teach ing in Keene 
H igh  School. . . . W e  are  p leased  to 
have M rs. N elson, our N ational In ­
spector, w ith  us th is w eek. . . . P h y l­
lis  C hurchill and B arbara  L ark in  a t ­
tended the p lay , “M acbeth ,” sta rr in g  
M aurice Evans, in Boston W ed n es­
day evening. . . . Our housem other, 
M rs. A rm strong, is in Portland , 
M aine, for a few  days. M rs. S tev ­
ens is rep lac ing  her. . . . P ain ters 
have ju s t  finished doing our w alls 
and the house is back to norm al 
again .
Theta Upsilon: N atalie  Sutherland
and Jean ne P ike w ere recen tly  in ­
itia ted  into A lpha Kappa D elta. . . . 
M iriam  E kdahl has been approved 
for tra in in g  by the A m erican  So­
c ie ty  of C lin ical P atho log ists . . . . 
Hood H ouse has let M arty  W eath er- 
ill loose again . . . . P r isc illa  Shaw , 
N atalie  Sutherland , Irene Granz, 
P eggy  Jackson , and Joan  Sm ith  w ere 
in itiated  T u esday  n ight. . . . T he 
H igh land  H ouse and T he C ollege 
Inn Band g ive prom ise of a color­
ful house dance tonight.
Alpha X i Delta: T ea w as served to
the patronesses and adv iso rs on 
W edn esday  afternoon under the d i­
rection of P at Gibson, social ch a ir­
man. M rs. C larence W . Scott 
poured. . . . Connie F letcher has 
taken charge in the kitchen in the 
absence of M rs. P illb ro . . . . R edec­
oration of the sm oker is underw ay.
. . . R ehearsa ls for S tunt N ight have 
started , d irected by H ope L eslie . . . . 
Dottie K im ball left yes te rd ay  to a t­
tend the W om en ’s Student Govern­
m ent Convention at the U n ivers ity  
of V erm ont w ith  Dean W oodruff 
and M arjo rie  C halm ers . . .  A  H a l­
low e’en p arty  w ill be held a t the 
house ton ight featu rin g  a scavenger 
hunt. . . . T here  w ill be a coffee 
dance at the house fo llow ing the 
gam e Sa tu rd ay .
University Choir
Fo llow ing  the reh earsa l T u esday  a f­
ternoon the U n iversity  Choir e lected 
the fo llow ing o fficers: D avid E ast­
man, p residen t; C aro lyn  Gove, vice 
p residen t; and R osalie  L ibby, secre- 
ta ry -treasu rer.
North Congreve Elects
Election of officers for Congreve 
North took place last w eek. The fo l­
low ing g ir ls  w ere elected for the ensu­
ing y ea r : P risc illa  G arran, p residen t;
M ary  E lizabeth Porter, v ice-p residen t; 
Anne H ale , se c re ta ry -tre a su re r ; M ary  
A lice  Thom pson.
T he social com m ittee consists of V ir­
g in ia  Dowd, chairm an, Gloria De 
Cicco, M arion  Sargen t, M arion  Shea- 
han, M iriam  Terhune.
Tau Kappa Alpha
T au K appa A lpha, honorary speech 
society, held a ve ry  successful hot dog 
roast at M endum ’s last T u esday  eve­
ning. . . . F a r from the w orries of 
h igher education, students and facu lty  
m em bers toasted  dogs and m arsh m al­
low s and held an en joyab le  bull ses­
sion in front of the fireplace a t the 
O uting club cabin. . . . A ttend ing w ere 
M r. and M rs. R ay  K eesey, Prof. C or­
tez, Club P residen t N eale W estfa ll, 
Jeannette  Toohill, E leanor M auricette , 
S id Dimond, J im  M oulton, A lice  M or­
an, and guests Ja c k  Evans and Fred 
D raper
m m
DO VER, N EW  H A M PSH IR E
TH U RS. - FR I. - SAT. 
OCT. 30-31 - NOV. 1
ORSON W E L L S
CITIZEN KANE
Every Thursday Evening, two 
$25.00 value defense bonds given 
away from our stage.
SUN. - MON. - TUES.
W E D N E SD A Y  
N O VEM BER 2-3-4-S 
C L A R K  G ABLE
L A N A  T U RN E ft 
in
HONKY TONK
High School Harriers 
Compete Here Tomorrow
O ver 200 scholastic h arrie rs  w ill in ­
vade L ew is F ield  tom orrow  m orning 
to p artic ipate  in the A nnual New 
H am psh ire In terscho lastic  C ross- 
C ountry Cham pionship M eet.
R epresen ting  p rac tic a lly  every h igh 
school in the state  that sponsors a 
team , the m eet has rap id ly  become the 
No. 1 X -coun try meet of the season. 
M anchester C entral, w hich lost to the 
frosh h ill and dalers last W ednesday , 
w as last y e a r ’s v ictor and is rated  
am ong the favorites in tom orrow ’s 
g rin a .
General S y lvan us T h a y e r ’s success­
ful superin tendency of W est Po in t 
from 1817 to 1833 earned him  the t it le  
of “F ather of the U nited S tates M ili­
ta ry  A cadem y.”
Political Advt.W A T C H
for the
D I R K  H O U S E
Political Advt.
FRANKLIN
DU RH AM , N EW  H AM PSH IR E
F R ID A Y  OCT. 31
ACCENT ON LOVE
George M ontgom ery - O sa M assen  
i j .  C arro l N aish - Cobina W rig h t J r .
SA T U R D A Y  NOV. 1
TIME OUT FOR
The 3 Stooges RHYTHM
Rudy Vallee - Rosemary Lane
SU N D AY  NOV. 2
T E X A S
W illiam Holden - Claire Trevor
MON. - TU ES. NOV. 3-4
LADY BE GOOD
Ann Sothern - Robert Young 
Eleanor Powell 
Second Show at 8:55
THE N E W  HAM PSH IRE, OCTOBER 31, 1941
Wildcats Meet Flying Horsemen Tomorrow
Neb Hampshire v s  Noaunch
Ale C  a/li s  be r*
U' -  1 8 5  B x m d s  
fl Q f ' t a t  b lo c K«r> and 
a SfTxsrt F c tb ill-nan f
I s! OP[>ur»<is
R|/-N«wCn  ̂4n<l -B<sc N 
- B u . l t  L,K«fl6rc«KGodr^Ca(,| H u<^£S - T . l | b «
THE Efl iJFl H D R S C n E N  „ 5 - 1 1 3  Poundi
qj. * i  . S he* t j Stubby PiU-<(**iv«r
NORWICH U m v C R S lt ^
NewHamp»hipt h«*ju»r+bt
Tock,*j* f«r* th‘ i t  Norwich ’
S t a c e y  ClarK - Halfback ■■•» . —*
NDRriAriLENNOrJ' T ûns iiKe a deer - s h i f t y t > ° o f  ̂’
C a p t a i n  D«cK Gordon -  TvllbecK - v ^  \a 
^ =̂ 5 , 8 w-  1<?0 P*nJ»- 
: He plajj S for N.H. Voff *a<d/j
Middt H«H * HalfbacK, 
y 5 ' ^  >156
New H«mph«rts fripit f>ir*st
Hetzel Outclasses Theta Kap, 14-4
On T u esday  afternoon on the in tra ­
m ural b aseball diamond, T heta Kappa 
Phi defeated T heta Chi 6-4 in the pre­
lim in ary  gam e of the playoffs. The 
b atte ry  for T heta Kappa Ph i w as Cone 
and D iM artino  w hile Chase and Croc­
kett composed the T heta Chi battery .
Thruston  of T heta Chi h it a hom er 
in the first inn ing w hile B ill Keough, 
P au l N ugent, and B ill Cone w ere the 
stars for T heta Kap.
On W edn esday  afternoon T heta 
K appa Phi p layed  H etzel, undefeated 
for a long tim e. H etzel provel its su­
p erio rity  in the in tram ural w orld  by 
o utclassing  T heta Kap by the one-sid­
ed score of 14-4. S ideris pitched for 
H etzel and Cone for T h eta  Kap. S id ­
eris helped his own cause by slam m ing 
a home run w ith  the bases loaded and 
Ekm an of T heta Kap also  hit a hom er 
w ith  three men on.
To L et — 4-Room M odern A partm ent 
w ith  bat — heated. hU nfurnished.
3 M aple S treet, N ew m arket. T el 161-2
State Thea t re
W ashington St. DOVER
FRI. - SAT. OCT. 31-NOV. 1 
— Double Feature —
M AN M ADE  
MONSTER





Franchote Tone John Carroll 
W altrr Brennan
Disney—O RPH AN ’S BENEFIT  
Selected Shorts
Frosh Runners Win Over Central High
Scoring their fourth s tra igh t w in, 
the freshm an cross-country team  edged 
out M anchester C entral h igh, 26-31.
Em il G azadajka, senior C entral star,: 
chalked up a new  record, trave lin g  the; 
2.6 m ile course in 13:50 m inutes. This 
tim e is th irty-four seconds under the 
record set by D ick Scam m on la st week.
A fter G azdajka, four New H am p­
shire men, Carlson, Scam m on, Jenn i- 
son, and C hurchill, finished in a group; 
to clinch the v icto ry  r for the K ittens. 
N ightengale  added the fifth place by 
fin ishing tw elfth .
The freshm en appear to have one of 
their best team s in yea rs , hav ing beaten 
Concord, Rhode Island , H arvard , Dart 
mouth, and M anchester. A fter the 
-Portsmouth m eet here, the freshm en 
take on the best co lleges in New E ng­
land at the N .E .I.C .A .A ., and w ill pro 
bably rate  as favorites
The su m m ary: 1st, G azdajka (M ) ;
2nd, C arlson (N H ); 3rd, Scam m on 
(N H ); 4th, Jennison  (N H ) ; 5th, C hur­
chill (N H ); 6th, Y arom a ( M ) ;  7th, 
P ren tiss ( M ) ;  8th, Breton ( M ) ;  9th, 
Gardner ( M ) ;  10th, B arton  ( M ) ;  11th, 
Gagnon ( M ) ;  12th, N ightingale  ( N H ) ;  
13th, S lovak ( M ) ;  14th, R o llins ( NH ) ;  
15th, L aF lam m e ( M ) ;  16th, L aB e ll
( M ) ;  17th, A twood ( N H ) ;  18th,
P a llas  ( N H ) :  19th, W a lk e r ( NH ) ;
20th, C urrier ( NH) .
C T A R  t h e a t r e
* 3  I  '  N e w m a r k e t
FRI. - SAT. OCT. 31-NOV. 1 
Double Feature Program
Richard Arlen - Eve Gabor
FORCED LANDING
also
Tim Holt - Virginia Vale
ROBBERS the RANGE
SUN. - -MON. NOV. 2-3
Fred Astaire - Rita Hayworth
YOU’LL NEVER GET RICH
U.N.H. vs. Norwich
1907 Norwich 10 N.H. 0
1912 Norwich 0 N.H. 0
1915 N.H. 14 Norwich 13
1916 N.H. 14 Norwich 6
1919 N.H. 10 Norwich 7
1922 N.H. 7 Norwich 0
1923 N.H. 19 N orwich 7
1924 N.H. 46 Norwich 10
1925 N.H. 15 Norwich 2
N .H .—Games p layed, 9; won 7 ; lost 1; 
tied 1. Points scored—N .H ., 125; N or­
w ich, 55.
You W ill Find
Q U A L IT Y  FOOD
A T T R A C T IV E  PRICES
FRIENDLY ATM OSPHERE
U eiveirsity  Diming H all
Intercepted Pass Aids Jayvee Win Over Frosh 2nds
Papandrews, Clesner, 
Smith, All Shine in 7-0 
Victory Wednesday
W ith  a 70 yard  run-back of the in ­
tercepted pass by fu llback “P ap p y” 
Papandrew s paving the w ay  for their 
lone ta lly , the U n ivers ity  of New 
H am psh ire Ju n io r V a rs ity  g rid sters 
trium phed over a p lucky U N H  F resh ­
man Second team  7-0 last W edn esday  
afternoon at the L ew is F ield  frosh 
grid iron .
T he second period’s proceedings 
seemed destined to follow  in the foot­
steps of the first until a frosh aeria l 
heave w as cut short of its destination 
by Papandrew s on the 15 yard  m arker, 
and w ith  fine b locking by his team ­
m ates, scooting up the sidelines head­
ing for p ay-d irt. From  seem ing ly  no­
where appeared Dave Sm ith , 138 pound 
frosh back, to haul down the 190 pound 
Papandrew s an the fo rty -fiver’s 15 
yard  stripe. A t th is point the frosh 
defense cracked open and in three 
p lays the Ja yv ees  scored, Papandrew s 
bucking over from the three. D espite 
a poor pass from center, S tevens had 
time to drop-kick a  perfect extra-poin t.
The gam e cam e to its conclusion in 
real th r illin g  fash ion .-W ith  Dave Sm ith 
and “Chuck" Cam pbell doing most of 
the b a ll-carry in g , the yea r lin gs  ad­
vanced the p igsk in  to the A lim i- 
coached ch arge ’s four yard  line in the 
closing m inute of the gam e. W ith  
seconds rem ain ing the frosh tried  des­
p erate ly  to score, but the stone w all 
set up by the Jayv ees  repelled any 
such success by the forty-fivers.
The Sum m ary :
Ja y v e e s : Cram , le ; D avis, It; M udge, 
lg ; L eav itt, c; N ittleton, rg ; E llis, r t ; 
C. H ager, re ; Lopez, qb; Orton, Ihb; 
Bow les, rhb ; Papandrew s, fb.
Frosh 2nds: T ag g art, le ; D ough­
erty , It; Johnson, lg ; M cG real, c; 
W aterm an , rg ; Gleason, r t ; M cM artin , 
re ; B ratt, qb; Sm ith, rhb ; N areau, lhb ; 
Phelps, fb.
Officials —■ Lundholm , R eferee ; U m ­
pire, Sw asey . •
Sauermen at Full Strength for 
Hardest Battle of Campaign
‘M ost im proved p layer in the squad ’
A C K E R M A N
Frosh Footballers Set for Bridgton
Roodmen Seek First Win 
Over Strong Bridgton
H aving  p layed  im proved football 
aga in st E xeter last w eek, the F reshm an 
grid iron  forces meet B ridgton  A cad­
em y here this afternoon in their last 
c lash  of the season. T h ey  w ill be 
seek ing their first v icto ry of the year, 
hav ing dropped decisions to T ilton  and 
Exeter.
The K ittens got off to a j it te ry  sta rt 
aga in st E xeter so that they w ere too 
far behind when their m achine s ta r t­
ed ro lling . T he m ain fau lt of the 
p layers th is yea r on a w hole has been 
the case of being nervous at the beg in ­
n ing of the gam e. Both in the T ilton  
gam e and then aga in  in the E xeter 
gam e the Frosh  p layed  jit te ry  ball a t 
the beginn ing thus a llo w in g  their op­
ponents to take the in itiative  and gain  
enough points to assure  them selves a 
victo ry. Then, after the first half, the 
boys seemed to gain  more confidence 
and p lay  a steadier brand of football. 
A t E xeter the D urham  team  appeared 
nervous a t the beginn ing and allow ed 
the foe to score first. H ow ever, after 
the first half the fellow s settled  down 
and exhib ited good form.
Grant M ay Start
Don Grant m ay sta rt in K em p’s 
place in the backfield because of his 
good passing  aga in st E xeter. D avy 
Sm ith appeared im pressive last w eek 
at right halfback w hile Jo e  S trum sk i 
w as outstand ing at r igh t tackle.
M cD erm ott at center and L ane at 
tack le  have been p lay in g  good, consis­
tent ball in the line. T h ey have been 
im proving every gam e and w ill a t ­
tem pt to crush B ridgton ’s rush ing a t­
tack. B ridgton  thus far has en joyed a 
fru itfu l season and w ill be aim ing  at 
add ing New H am psh ire to its lis t  of 
victim s.
Football Coaches Speak to Alumni
Coach Don C. M cC allister, D irector 
of A th letics at N orw ich, and Coach 
George Sauer w ill be the featured 
speakers at the Great B ay  A lum ni 
Club m eeting to be held tonight at 
8:00 in the Commons.
Before the' speakers there w ill be 
the election of the officers. The slate  
of officers, brought in by the nom inat­
ing com m ittee, includes three candi 
dates each, for the offices of P re s id e n t ,; 
V ice-P residen t, S ec re tary  and T rea s­
urer. P residen tia l cand idates include 
E rnest Thorin  ’38, W a lte r  J . C alder- ! 
wood, J r . ’34, F rederick  C. S m alley  ’37; 1 
for V ice-P residen t, C harles Gray ’26, j 
Ph illip s B adger ’18, F ran k  Paterson  ’20; ! 
for S ecre ta ry , F rances Pease L eav itt j  
’22, M arguerite  M arden F itts  ’22, Jan e  
B lake D aland ’29; for T reasu rer, P au l 
H obbs ’30, N orm an C assell ’34 and H. 
R ay  Danforth ’28.
The com m ittee in Charge of the 
affair includes Ralph B. C raig , C hair- ! 
man, R ay  F. M acD onald, C harles j 
Gray, A lexander S u llo w ay, Gordon 
Fox, A ustin  M cC affrey, and Jam es : 
Purrington .
B y  C harlie U ntiet
Don M cC allister and his fly ing  
horsem en struck  the quiet town of 
D urham  this m orning prepared to slap 
a second defeat on the shoulders of 
George S au er’s football squad. T he 
gam e w hich is scheduled to sta rt at 
2 P .M ., is undoubtedly New H am p­
sh ire ’s b iggest battle of the season.
Fitanides To Start
T uffy F itan ides, who put on an ex­
hibition a la Tom H arm on la st S a tu r­
day  aga in st V erm ont, is nam ed to 
sta rt in place of M idge H all. T uffy 
is one of the best broken field runners 
ever to come to D urham  and barring  
in juries he is destined to be one of 
the g rea te st backs ever tu rn ed ’ out by 
Old New H am psh ire. O ther than this 
change the lineup w ill be the sam e that 
started  the other gam es.
George Sauer w as p leased w ith  the 
w ork of the squad aga in st the C ata­
m ounts but he did show some concern 
w ith the pass defense w eakness that 
showed up in the course of hostilities. 
He devoted this w eek ’s practice  to 
that p articu lar fault and he is confident 
that it is fa ir ly  w ell ironed out. T he 
Hkable W ild ca t wTas loud in his songs 
of p ra ise  for W h itey  A ckerm an . “H e 
is the m ost im proved man on the squad 
and by another yea r he should be a 
very  good guard .” H e also  praised 
Bob Neal, who is rap id ly  rounding into 
a first c lass center, and B rag  H anson. 
B rag  did a beautifu l job on the defense 
blocking.
Norwich Rates High
Don M cC allister took the coaching 
reigns left by Captain  Robert B lodgett 
at the beg inn ing of the 1938 season. 
H is p lay in g  days w ere spent at the 
U n iversity  of Illino is, and after g rad ­
uation he served as head coa'ch at 
South C aro lina. S ince he took over the 
M aroon he has produced some sta rtlin g  
resu lts. T ak in g  a team  that w as 
v irtu a lly  on the ropes he has turned 
it into a national contender am ong 
sm all co llege ranks. H e has m assed  
a total of 14 v icto ries aga in st 7 defeats 
and one tie.
“A  Healthy Addition”
H A N SO N
The only m ajo r change in the N or­
w ich lineup over that of la s t season ’s 
is at r igh t guard . Ja c k  Jones, a 196 
sophomore, w as selected  to take over 
the chores left by R ay  Paquette , la st 
y e a r ’s captain . N orwich outw eighs the 
W ild ca ts approx im ate ly  tw en ty  pounds 
to the man. T he outstand ing man in 
the M aroon squad is W a lt  Domina, a 
190 pound jun ior. H e w as one of the 
lead ing  scorers of the nation la s t sea­
son and he has been ra is in g  havoc w ith  
the opposition so far th is season.
Coach Sauer fu lly  rea lizes the s itu a ­
tion that he has to contend w ith . “This 
is the hardest gam e so- far th is year, 
but the boys are prepared and I am  
sure that they w ill do a credib le job 
regard less of the resu lt.”
The probable lineup :
..New H am psh ire: M ackel, le ; Bove, It; 
A ckerm an , lg ; N eal, c ; H anson, rg ; 
Sakoian , r t ;  Lam ond, re ; B eg in , qb; 
F itan ides. lhb ; C lark , rhb ; Gordon, 
(C ap ta in ) fb.
N orw ich : Liekel,, re ; R ice, r t ; Jones,
rg ; M cC loskey (C ap ta in ) c; Christoph, 
lg ; D edrick, It; W h ite , le ; M cC allister , 
qb; Domina, lhb ; J . H ughes, rhb ; C. 
H ughes, fb.
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who has ju st recovered from a fa ll he 
suffered w hile m ak ing home brew  last 
w inter, w ill be w ith  the boys as w ill 
C reepin ’ Dandruff, the country dog- 
catcher. Ju d ge  Perleybub  cut the fa ll 
session short so that he could offer 
his po litical support.
Doctor W ille y  L ive  is tak in g  his 
vacaton  next w eek so the boys have his 
assistance.
T he w agons are  loaded and the pro­
visions la id  in for the v isit to Dur-um .
Good L uck, L ucy.
S igned
H irum  N. F irum
Ed.—Booger R idge B ugle
ELECTIONS
(Continued from page 1)
is a m em ber of T heta Chi, la s t y e a r ’s 
president of E ast H all, and went out 
for freshm an football and lacrosse.
M cKay Again Secretary
M elba M cK ay w as for the second 
consecutive year elected -to the position 
of secre tary  of the class of ’44. P h il 
M acD onald, a Kappa S igm a m an and 
one of the v a rs ity ’s outstand ing guards, 
w as again  nam ed treasu rer of h is class.
Jo yce  Sm ith  won the v ice-p residency 
of the freshm an class by a la rge  m ar­
gin  over Robert Bedard  and Fe lic ia  
Leocha. B arbara  Shepard, one of the 
Pep Cats and a reporter for the N E W  
H A M P S H IR E , w as elected secretary  
of the freshm an class.
Joe S trum sk i, r igh t tack le  on the 
freshm an football team , w as elected 
treasu rer of his c lass.
As we go to press jun io rs and sen ­
iors are vo ting  for their c lass officers. 
The resu lts w ill be announced too late  
to m ake our la st deadline.
Lost
L ost:*  B lue leath er purse som etim e 
W ednesday  between the theatre  and 
A lpha X i. P lease .co n tact C lara K night 
immediately (D urham  151) if found.
Com plete H ome
Furnishings 
E. Morrill Furniture Co.
421 Central Ave. - Dover, N. H.
PROBABLY THE TINIEST REGULAR in New England football is 
little Stacey Clark, University of New Hampshire first string halfback. 
Dwarfed by his coach, George Sauer, Clark stands but five feet seven and 
with complete uniform weighs a mere 155. jHis official weight, without 
football togs, is 138. (NUH News Photo)
GATES LECTURE
(Continued from page 1)
and producing excruc iatin g  p ain .” 
A ccord ing to native superstition  the 
bite of these inch-long an ts can cause 
lunacy . Dr. Gates stated, “H e seemed 
to have surv ived .”
I t  is dangerous, accord ing to the 
lec turing  b io logist, to stand under the 
B raz ilian  Nut tree, when its fruit is 
dropping, because of the m enace to 
one’s c ran ia l w elfare . T hese g ian t 
nuts h itting  one’s sku ll m ight easily  
break it.
Speak ing of the an im al life, P ro fes­
sor Gates m entioned that b io logical 
anachronism , the sloth. T h is langu id  
creatu re  hangs up-side-dow n by its 
long toenails from jun g le  grow th , 
w hile on its shoulders green  and blue- 
green  a lgae  develop and increase in 
the m oist atm osphere. T h is condition 
alone m akes these creatures unique. 
S till another unusual feature of the 
sloth is its grooved hair. T he lecturer 
did not g ive  the function of th is char­
acteristic .
Out of the 1,500 species of the palm s 
in the w orld  the Am azon V a lley  has 
had a botan ical lease  of 800 species. Up
Will all M ayoralty candidates 
get in touch with me before M on­
day, November crd.
D IC K  SU G H R U E .
SO U SE  D O W ST
H. D elano D owst rea lizes that an 
anti-e lephant movem ent in D urham  
m ust come sincere ly  and spontaneously 
from the m asses. D urham  voters m ust 
feel that they have a stake in D urham ’s 
v icto ry and in the elephant’s defeiat.
T h ey  m ust feel that the D urham  
W ay-O f-L ife  holds som ething for each 
of them. Therefore, D owst dem ands 
that studen t’s previous ga in s, such as 
new  paths through college woods and 
frequent ra in s on T h ursday  afte r­
noons, be conserved. And, m oreover, 
proposes certa in  im m ediate reform s, 
so that every  student m ay further en­
jo y  the F u ller L ife.
I. Glass roofs on Congreve for,, the 
benefit of C .A .A. students. In fact, 
w hy d iscrim inate? Glass bricks, for 
the edification of all.
to  1876 B raz il had a monopoly on the 
rubber of the w orld , but lost it when 
a th ird  generation  success in the a r t i­
ficial grow th  of rubber at Que, E ng­
land, allow ed the transportation  of 
rubber p lan ts to Ceylon.
The morpho butterflies float laz ily  
on the South A m erican  breezes, more 
b rillian t patches of blue aga in st the 
skies. T h ey are taken  from this 
idy llic  life to adorn lad ie ’s hats and 
other decorative objects.
P rofessor Gates closed his lecture 
w ith  the suggestion  that any n atu ra lis t 
w ish in g  to observe a g rea t v a r ie ty  of 
flo ra and fauna personally  v isit the 
Am azon R iver region.
2. T w o field houses, one for the 
second team .
3. T hree  chickens for every c rack ­
pot, espec ia lly  for the opposing cand i­
dates.
In closing, Dowst w ishes to state 
that in the in terest of self-sufficiency, 
it w ill be necessary  to rush construc­
tion of a b rew ery in D urham . So, 
M U S T E R  M O R A L E  W IT H  
H A R R Y IN G  H A N K  
L e t’s get soused w ith  D oust! ! ! !
PL U G G IN ’ P L O W R IG H T  
Citizens of D U R - H am ! A g rea t 
catastrophe has come about! The 
m igh ty  Jum bo is at la rge  som ewhere 
in our v ic in ity . I have consulted m y 
true friend Chief W aco  from a tribe 
in A frica and from the le tter w hich I 
received from him, I am  happy to an ­
nounce that he is com ing to our fa ir 
town to aid in the capture of said  ele­
phant. H e is b ring ing  w ith  him  the 
Safari w hich w as w ith . me in one of 
m y recent explo its in the jun g les of 
deepest A frica. I am  happy to print 
the letter which I received from him . 
“Great W h ite  L eader of M igh ty  Safari, 
T oday tom -tom beat-em  a ll over 
jungle . In a ll v illag es of tribe women 
shake-em  body in g rea t hunting  dance. 
10 L u cy  p igs, 50 Des Roshes hyenas, 
100 M urchie M onkeys a ll sacrificed to 
a lm igh ty  Sp irit of V icto ry , w hich w e 
bring  w ith  us, and I also  .command 
burn ing of ten m ountains so “.evil son” 
of M ountains roast to death.
N ever fear, a lm igh ty  lover of m y 
daughters, Me, the g rea test guide on 
g reatest hunts for evil E lephant, w ill 
come to help trap , trounce, b ig  Jum bo. 
You and me never fail on hunt to k ill,
ADRIENNE AMES
(tier of stage, screen and radio) visits 
many training camps in her job as  
Chairman of the Entertainment Com­
mittee of the Home Legion. A carton 
of Chesterfields is a  mighty welcome 
f t f t  for the men in camp.
m
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capture or to step on Souces—them  
p igm ies w hat go b a tty  and eat up 
filthy , s lim y guttersn ipes . Oh, w on­
derful toenail eater, w hat you m ean 
you got opposition from superm an. 
Me bring  up b lack superm an to beat- 
em up w hite Stuporm an. H im  no 
good as me know that he got an ts in 
pants and guttersn ipes in his hair. You 
also  Smurchie. M urchie, who day  he 
bring filth and evil to m igh ty  town of 
D U R  - H am . M e bring-em  so much 
dirt, obscen ity and m oral tran sgression  
to him , him  come out as d issipated , 
ta il- less m uckw orm  (low er than  gu t­
tersn ip e).
I now get up m igh tiest S afar i ever 
got up in A frica and pack in boats and 
head for D U R  - H am  to trounce, k ill, 
m astercate, squash-em  b ig  Jum bo. M y 
onion-sm elling and fly -a ttractin g  w ife 
but she so b ig  and flabby, she fa ll a ll 
over D U R  - H am  boys and chase 
D U R  - H am  g ir ls  aw ay. Can only 
be handled by you, oh m igh ty  eater of 
dandruff, so I leave her home to look 
after the 28 litt le  p igm ies.
Soon a ll town of D U R  - H am  rock 
w ith  noise of g reat S afar i and jun g le  
rhythm , as we P L O W R IG H T  T H R U  
’EM W IT H  P L O W R IG H T .
Taboo,
Chief W aco  of N everw ac T rib e”
You m ay be gettin g  an idea now as 
to w hat I m eant w hen I said  that m y 
cam paign  w as go ing to be the m ost 
sensational ever staged  in D U R -H am . 
I sin cere ly  mean this. Can you im agine 
w hat our town w ill be like  w hen Chief 
W aco  arr ives? It w ill be overrun 
with color and excitem ent w hen m y 
Safari arr ives. W atch  for them  and 
rem em ber that to beat T u fts w e m ust 
P L O W R IG H T  T H R U  ’EM  W IT H  
P L O W R IG H T .
L A R R A P IN ’ L U C Y  
The w ind blows free in D urham , but 
it takes more than fabricated  w ind to 
down the Booger R idge Boys. L et it 
be known that Booger R idge is p la y ­
ing the gam e to w in but it doesn’t in ­
tend to w aste  tim e and space in b low ­
ing  about the other insign ifican t a s ­
p irants for the m ayorsh ip.
W e have it d irect from Pucker- 
board center that loquacious, larrap in , 
L ucy, the level headed leather-lunged  
leader is launch ing a lav ish , lurid  and 
lu ster-laden  cam paign that w ill put 
some spark  into th is litt le  ham let.
Don’t forget Doc Des Rockes back­
ed a w inner la s t y ea r and he’s backing 
a w inner this year.
From  the north country w e have 
ju s t  received a special artic le  to the 
New H am psh ire w hich is as fo llow s: 
The Pucker brush for Mayor 
T he town is in an uproar. A ll Boog­
er P id ge ’s most prom inent citizens are 
m ak ing last m inute preparations for 
the long trek to D u-rum w ith  the 
Puckerbrush  kid. Sheriff S yrus 
Suckerbrush  has deputized his son 
E lm er so that L aw  and order m ay 
convoy L arru p in ’ L ucy. Deacon Dave 
reg re tfu lly  announces that the W ed ­
nesday n igh t p rayer m eetin ’ w ill not 
be held for he too w ill head for Du­
rum. Abe Scape, the v illage  cut-up,
Copyright 1941, 
L i c c e t t  & M y e r s  
T o b a c c o  C o .
More Mayoralty Mutterings
Follow the lead o f Adrienne Am es and send  
the men in the camps the cigarette thatfs 
Definitely M ILD ER  and BETTER-TA STIN G
Everything about Chesterfield 
is made for your pleasure and conve­
nience . . .  from their fine, rightly blended 
tobaccos to their easy-to-open cello­
phane jacket that keeps Chesterfield 
always Fresher and Cooler-Smoking.
B u y  a pack and try them. 
You’re sure to like them because the 
big thing that’s pushing Chesterfield 
ahead all over the country is the 
approval of smokers like yourself.
